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NOE BURNED

ftnrM Km and flnb Smith, ehargmi
VUh etcii I). H. Miltcr'a iilrnno-W- e

nml itn othrr tbfta, nent for
IllMi n-- t Attorney Kttty yesterday a
each nix li a rnnfeaaioN of the tlwU
of th- - car. Tin onfftioiia nt Xo
and Sm i lit nln impliealo otbar
with pettv stealing- - iit junk.

According to the ooufoaalon, tho
car win taken fftmi .Aifflar'a garage
in lite niplit time, driven orr lilack-Hc- ll

hill i. Tol, then m it the rivtr
m tin wcit aide to a fKint midway

between Quid Hill nml Gold War.
Hi- - ii wiw unrru on inn roatl in
n cliaparntl tliiekot and covered with
liniali. Later it wna dimimntlid, nil
the pmlH oxnept tin franip nnd body
lining loaded into n irngnti and trnim.
jMirtod to Hold Hill. The liodv. it is
claimed, wn neridcntallv et on fire
nnd liiinii'it and then thrown into n
deep I'lmiiiidl of Kogtte river. ( 'hatred
wihmI, burned purla of tho pur and a

do of brush ninpl.v corroborate Ihia
pint of the alor.v. Ilnth nre nnxioiiN
to enlor plena of guilty wlion tho
gnuitl jury la convened ami will re
ceive seiitenec for grand In mrny.

Js'oo nlalnia that ho wna lotl into Hip
tnuttor tlirotiBh fenr of Smith, wlm,
1m claim, ooercod liim into the tliol't
of thi machine. On tho other liamJ,
Smith doe nut nltiniit to evndo ntiy

for lim part of tho
Irnnwielioii.

Tho officer found Ion iiiiipIi ovi-den-

of h Inng-eonlinti- hiuduon of
petty IhifViiiK to take iimeli atonic in
Mip h xtory of undue influence, nml
he wiik (hhiM'il that ho. enwe wan not
one for cleiiieiifv.

TEACHERS

AUTO

IRE

MEET

IE

rrsmniliillly

AT GOLD HILL

Following la tho program of tho
local toaahura' Imttltutu to ho hold nt
(lold lim tomorrow:

Tho mornlnK awnlon will opon nt
10 o'clock.

Muslt by tho pupil of tho Hold Hill
achools.

AtldraM. "Thrift at Home and In
tho School!." by V. Mal.lo 111111. ,.
perlntoadtflt of Hertford schools.

Addreaa, "Writing la tba Oradaa."
hv a. V. Milam. annrliitndtint of

old Hill IMmhmIoh b R.
It. I'atttrtoa. rural arhpol auiHirvlMr.
unu vora u. Albln. Cwitral Point
Kchoola,

C'afatarla laacbaeu.
ArteiniwB awitoii will ouon at 1:30

o'clock.
Muale by puptUi r oold Hill

w liooli.
AddrbM, "lloW nnd Olrla' ImiIhb-trl- al

CluWa' Uy II. 0. Moymuur. atatm
ant. Dliouwlon by Claude c. Cto,
lomitr pathologlit.

.iria, "Tnt Ueat Way to Im
prove Taaeaer nnd Hrlioiil." by Om
A Ilrftaee. aupoi'lntendent of Aaa-lau-

achoola.

FIVE ASSAULTS REPULSED

(Continued rrom pa bo onei
Cierumii Stntement

TIKIILIN, March 17- - The Oorman
official ataleiHont toilay reitorU two
attack by the 1'ioneh ou "our immI- -
uona ou Dead Man'a helabU " Doth
of tlieae were tmaMeeWHiful. It la do
ctared.

The offtclwl Nlnietnout aaya:
"Hlx llrltlak mine OKploalOHi tttuth

of t.ooa were iiHauceeaafnl. '
In varloua aectora In the Cham-

pagne and between the Monte aud
tho MoMlle there have boon auataln-c- d

artillery duels.
"In the Monte rogtan (Vanlun)

the enemy aent forward repeatedly
a freah dtvUtuii. which aa on the
SJth. advanced on n comparatively
auwill width of the front and waa no-He-

as toon ai It appeared against
our posltloni on Dead Mnn'a height.
The first attack waa without artil-
lery piepnrntlon, in the nature or a
wirpriio. A few oompanlM auecoed-o- d

In reaching our line, where the
fow unwounded men romalnlng were
taken. The iuooml attack aa stop-po- d

by our curtain or fire."

Why Siuoro lltt Cignrs
When La Gondat are only 10c.

HO
GOTHIC an

ARROW.
2 for 25c

IT Flfc THE CRAVAT
""SJstJTf 9t ADOPV . CO. tile , Mil,

I

GERMANY ASKS

TCONFLC

BI.RUX, March 17 Dr. Karl I The Art and fraft lenm .cial
Helfrrieh, teerrtMjr or the ineril j afternoon havp beetme denedly
irwanrft iatrottiMd in th nrtVhatag j popnlar. To tb charm of clniral
ytenlay fhr bwinat prapnaala and
WHk for nw mar taxra. I)r. IWf-ferir- b

inaUtpd aMM tH Hrwiit.r of
riirul ppontimy in franing the lwdKt,
aayinf:

"We ahall tmt sm th brakm whr-ov- pr

w imn."
Dr. IlvirronVh aaM it wm w.iwtilial

to inako adwnalo prounioH for war
rHMiroMeut in th way of loan.

"Thia ia not red tap,"" he naid. "It
in nothinir lint duty and furcaight for
h eominic Ihv."

The acurelnry polnled out that an
Inercnan in roviiiiuo by taxation wna
noooaanry, nllliouatli ho aafd every
Uernmn exueeled iMee would luiiir
Tlunneiril nilvnnlneH. Aftor Htntiuir
ibat war e4'iimt were not iueluded
in tho hud;Pt, he referred to tho fnet
that the infliienpp of the wnr whk

in the inerenxr of interest
on the public d.ilil, which waa lJOS,
UOO.tmo utarkH IbhI year, and ia now
LVl03,()0n,nnn matkt. He aald the
lilldKot nImiwinI a ilefieit of '180,(100,-00- 0

marka, which waa to he covered
by now wnr taven.

Dr. IlclflVrii'li toik PXPejdion to
that he had aaid no new

taxes went eonteiiUiti'd tlnrinif Hip

war. Ah mailer of fact, he Imd
aald new (axon ahould he avoided ao
long iin the regular liudnct, together
with leipiirementa for providing for
the publio debt, balanced without
them. The aeeielnry ulao replied to
eritloiama Hint he hud mIiowii n luck
of originality in devixing the new
tnxea, deelnring he eared moro for
money than originality.

OBITUARY

Mm. Jnno Scbloffolln, widow of
Clinton Sehloffolln, died March 15th,
191C, nt Pnindonn, California. Mr.
.Solilrffelln wna n nntlvo of Ireland,
coming to tho I'nltod Stntes wIipii
four yonra old. Hho waa n pioneer of
Horiio lllver. The late Clifton .Schlof- -

fnlln eauio to Oregon and the Horiio
lllver valley In IK52, waa Joined by
hU wife and three chlldron In 1S5S.
Thoy onmo by wn of lathmui of Pan-
ama, and from Creacent City over tho
mountain on horseback to the homo-tea- d

on the banki of Itogue river
opnoaite the town which now bean.
that name. There were two other
women In that locality XJ.. M

.

ii. ffliini(i
and Mra. Illrdaeye, both of i""
pnaaed away In bo laat year.

8b la aurvlvel by four
Mra. J. dulradn of Paaa-- 1

'le.no; of Juy L.

of Ia Canada and Charles L. or Med- -

ford. Her buaband died many yearn.
ngit.

PURSUIT DY SILENCE

(Uoutluuod from imo onej

along the not I hem ami uorthwealeiu
frontier arrived today
from the but nt the

of they auid they were
Mexico h a mutter

of and not because f .in
overt acU of iiumn-- l thi'iu

The woat xignificiint reiit
from wluw tlic

ndt-c- d that
hia wife aud child be m'iiI nut nt the

This clncl on
the arrival hist nmht on the border
of the consul from Torrcon
with a large nuutlH'i of

Xlglil Miirclies .MikI

SAX ANTONIO. Tu.. Match

by Oeueral John J. wi"vwc
jMHlitionnry forces in their search lor

Villa, wna to-

day at I'ort Sum
Night mnreneii Mould help to uiyx-tit'- y

Villa to the niox cmciit of the
coIoiiwm and would he cusv

of aeeompliahment, it i aid,
there light for the

iuqMMe. AlkO they Mould keep the
nut i nml Iiui-m-- fivher. Dayo could
1m ned for rccoiiiioitcini.

y4&

iHiMiMiHD 'rmm-TtF-
., wnwcmv, nriKofiT totdav, M.nnr ". wi

M
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MtAti'iiiPiilH

children:
Kllaabeth
ICfflHghant Hoaoburg;

VEILED

Ameiieana
interior, itiujot-it- y

inatnnoes
leaving merely

precaution
lioatilttv

Diimugo,
Ameriean vice-cons-

pouulry. followed

American
Aiucriciius,

Francisco indicatisl
lloiuton.

American

hittfictriit

vTt;
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AND CRAFTS 'CHANCELLOR MAY

BODY AND THREW MONEY LEAGUE MUSICAL

REMAINS

C0LleAR

CONDUC AL TOMORROW

tnaaie nnd the ipirit of good cheer in
ocial rmert i ndded an clement
f practical inatrwlion in entprtaiB- -

h)g papw on auhjN-t- a iHtiwatpl.r cd

to tbp Miibatantial growth of tlw
hMignp jih an organisation of charac-
ter nml Mirit.

The program for the social to )h

given tomorrow (Saturday) afler-mMi- n,

hagtHHing at '2-- and ploaliw
at ." VIM'k, ia papecially pmmiiig.
It will open with 8 selection on the
hiliaaii dioinWrali, entitled, "I'll
Tnka Yon Home Again. Kathlaon."

Thin will he followed by a paper
on "Art," by Jliaa Uorland ItoJilnaon.

Mr. riiildi'M In "The ItarrieolJ."
will be aeeoinMiuied by the IMiaou
phonog;ni)h.

"Thor.i la No Limit In Woman
Knipire" will he the vibjcet of a rend-
ing by lira. Dr. Hoiuo.

The Hdiaon record of "The Koa- -

nrie' will be rrndored by tho l'hono- -
ferapli.

A violin Milo by Mifm Ilorence.
with a iihonngrnpli aeeoinpauimpnt.

A Ht'leolioii by the atring ipmrtel.
I'mfeaaor Hoot, with the guitar, Hliss
Heme with the first violin, IIra.
Dadd.VMmnn with the ecoml yiolin
nml Mr. Wallace Hint.

.Mr. Wagner nnd Aire. Herklyn nre
a committee on rcfreahuicnta; Jlr.
Ueo. K .loluiHoii, Miaa Dorlaml Rob-limo- ii

mid Mra. Hull, a eominittee on
iwintiog; Mra. t'nrl llohman, Mra. H
I.. Uilaon nnd Mr--. I teach on needle-
work; "Idena for (he Jtnhv," Mrs.
Herd Chirk, and Miaa I.uey Larson.

Hiuitngoa for the aftpruoon nro;
Mr. 1). A. Honnr, ehnirwomnnj Mrs.
Wagner. Mra. Hull, Mra. Heklyn, Mra.
Herd Clark nml Miaa I.uev Lnivon.

Mr. Palmer of the Palmer Piano
Plnee haa kindly dounted tho nso of
a fino Kdinou concert phonograph for
turn occiiNioii, while .Miaa l.neey has
eheerfully eonaented to operate it.

Much nvtiatic work, done with lmili
linnh and needle, will be on

LONDON. March 17. Tho Home
correspondent of the Kxchango Tel-
egraph company aenda the following:

"A meaaage from Heme aaya that
Nab H, the TutMhIi amli.msador
at Home, h repotted to be endeor- -

i tile HPuotiate n vfi.rir.n..,..... ..v
for Tnikiv uiili tin. i. in

HUSBAND SAVED

HIS WIFE

Stopped Most Terrible Suf-
fering by Getting Her Lydiu

E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Deniton Texait. 'After my little j

Ciri wuj norn twoyonrs ago i tKgun suf- -

i iiiBin
llniBv' aHl

- "v

fermu vith female
ttxuble aud could
hardly do my .vork.
I waa very nervous
but just kept drag-
ging on until last
summer when I got
where I could not do
my work 1 would
have u chill every
day and ho; llahe
and duty spells and
my head would al

most burst. I got where I was almost
a walking skeleton urn! lift- - was a burden
to me until one day my husband's step-aistarte- ld

my husband if he did not do
17. something for me 1 would not Inst long

Vitfht hn.Iim. ......L..I.K ullt U. ..,...!.. atKiioaintmingeiyourmtHiicine. hone........ ...... ,....., .., m . ,. ,, , , ., ...I... ......
I'erhing e- - " V ; """'","

it

a

i

w

to i.ui

I '
i ivuini ivi inn, IH uiivr iukiuk kic lirt
I three ilosea I began to improve, 1 on- -

t limed its use, and I have never hud any
female trouble since. 1 feel that 1 owe
my life to yon und your remedies. They
did for me what doctors could not do
and 1 will always praise it wherever I
go." Mrs. G. 0. Lowkkv, 419 W. Mon-
terey Street, Denlson, Texas,

If you are suffering from any form of
female ills, get a bottle of Lydia K
llnkham's Vegetable Compound, and
CAMUiuence the treatment without delay.

YOUR MONEY RUNS NO RISKS
If ou Invest tt liere tu Diamonds.
You ran tie a good deal or money

up la a small parcel alright 1 buy-
ing UtantonUa.

3tut )ots of people consider It
money well Invested to purchase a
Diamond ring. Thoy think the rlug
earns tbetu mora in prestige titan It
the money were depotdted in a lunk.

Anyway Iim yu besln to think
of Diamonds, here la the tore to look
up. Hare gems guaranteed huh
values.

MARTIN J. REDDY The Jeweler
House of Quality Visitors Alvttys Welcome
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FOLLOW ADMIRAL

INTO RETIREMENT

LOXDOX, March IT Xr Vob
Rothmann-Hollwo- g, the imperial
chancellor, may follow Admiral Von
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Art Heady 1 liropH

Whpn are -- ml rewtr
ftt Mi woafc tkat yM ana

hardlf yMrsgff ke
eanao yen hare not atopt jpm

ap aa tlrMt-- t govt as
wnt bed, yon need kelp.

Yon cnu get It jMtt a Mm. JIaxwoll
She my:

"I house for my family
Tlrpilc Into retirement, according to of three, and became completely run-- a

dlapatea from douova to the Dally i down. I waa weak, norvoim nnd could
RipreM qaotlng Horlln rctrarta wbleh jnot aleop; flnallj 1 a nuable to do
alM atate that Prince Iternhard Von my house-wor- k. A friend asked mo
flnelow, former chancellor, will try Vlnol. I no nnd Improved
booh l.ueerno for Horlln. i rapidly. It up my ayntom, I re--

' r-- gained my ntrength, am no longer
PAULS, Jtarrh 17. The retire-- , nervous, aleop and do all my

meHt of Admiral Von Tlrnlt la con- -
j liouaowork." Mra. J. C. Mnxwnll,

aldered in Pronch official circle, ac- - (Montgomery, Ala.
corning to the newapapera, to ue duo, Thoro m no about Vlnol. It
to the fact that ho oppoicd owe Its succoaa to the medicinal ex- -
coming out of the nermnn flfot, trnctlvoM of cod llvors, tonic
Kmtieior William doalrea to ace It en- -' Iron and beef peptone, the oldest nnd
gace the llrltluli fon-oa- . Tho moxt famoiiH body building and
ronrlualon Is pointcipioiitly drawn atrength creating tonlci.
that n chango mny be looked for in So many Icttora llko tho abovo nre

(Icrinau jiollcy and that j continually comlnc to our attention,
ine iippeurunco or (ieruinn I that wo freely offer to return tho
warship In tho North sea la a algn i money pnld for In every cano
that preparalloiiH nre being made for, here It fallx to lve satlsfactioii
early action by the high ea fleet. Medford Pharmacy. -- Adv.
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MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

New
IFnrch is tlio month for Veils We

h.'ivr ,t Inrjjo selection of the latest
novelties, both made up and by yard.

New Belts
For Women and Chil-

dren, Patent Leather
Melts in white, black
and red, sizes, very
special, each,
at

Patent Leather Melts, in
extra, large sixes, in
black, fine quality, very
specia
at.... :::::!::

Coats
Just Received

A line of Children's
coats, sizes 2 to II vrs.,

up to $5

AVide Hair Ivibbons, in

plain and fancy, worth
today J.")i, Sat- - f
urday, yard Lt D -

.pr,

25c

69c

Chileren's

$1.98

Ribbons

1000 yds. of the newest
Silks in checks, awning
stripes and pin ids, val--

ties up to j?, very spe
cial,
ft !

.KMiH-- h Hlack
fine qimlity,
day at 1.2."i,

tu- - iiti, ,

Taffeta,
heap to--

'SUGGESTION TO WOMENjpr

U'ho "4ut
yon t 4np."

yoa
drag atant--n- d

wall,
get mornlHg
when yon to

did.
keep little

to
tho did

toned

uell,

nocret
has the

wlillo fresh

nuvnl

tho nnnl
recent

Vlnol
.

r

new

wkM

leave

kkxx:k:xh
Veilings

of

sold here onlv, values

to.2,
each

Tub Silk Waists
style, in white, flesh

stripes, worth
$1, Sat., each...

in

1

ur

,

of j;
Women's I'nion
spring weight,
oualitv. verv f C '

. m --m w.

special, each

imV

)"
Summer VWs

all sizes, worth t f
loc, special, ea.. X vC

fine grade
Union Suits, in umbrel-
la and tight knur-- , a
good oOc
special at,
each c

Is to
Buy Silks

yard, $1.39

98c

Sit-i- n.

in all the shades,
can't be for
less than $1.7.1, our

price, per
yard. . .

dr

nil
now at, per

a.l

glil

new

silk, worth $1.2.1,

yard

i

I

i

-- i
JUi.
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SPECIAL

The of
talo told In nccnes that aro

rntti'CA of history dnja of Howie, Silent
Travis

I
j

l

500 Up-W-Da- te Styles
The-Wirthm- ore"

Waistf

Saturday,

$2J

Women's

Women's

gainient'vpry

Now the Time

duplicated

$1.39
"(MnclrCrepe

98c

each

riangle
a I

Are Keal nays

I'

TODAY

Mirtyrs of the Alamo
Birth Texas

LIU

Mam

atlrrlns historically correct.
making Crockett,

Smltrnl

HER PAINTED HERO
A Triangle-Keyston- e llurlpsnue on Stage

mr,E LEADING
Motion Picture Theater

,C5M2'0I25524EMS

Sale

EXPRESS PREPAID

New Plaited
Very much the mode for spring and

Jinewomanspitore summer,
M-2- 2 NORTH kp'RAh Crepe

Saturday Waists

Sul!

Colored Taffetas

Chine,

Plays

or

The "Welworth" Waists,
made of fine voiles and or-

gandies, cheap at l.f)0,

our price,

iW

Life.

y'

$2
Taffeta" SilU Waists, in all

colors, worth d AQ
$."), special, each )t)e'"

Women's fine grade
Night (towns,

worth 7fc, CQ
special, each Osj
Women's Corset Cov-

ers, liicelv made and
spe-

cial, each 29c
Women's Corset, "Xcw

made of fine
grade eoutil, well worth
tfl.2f, special,
pair 89c

Crepes, 27 in.
wide, in beautiful

special, Q
a yard OC
1000 yds. of fine Press
Clinghams, fast colors,
worth 121,4c, 1 A
now, yard" 1 )C
Knotted Voile aud Mar

in new designs,
siuvial at, per
v.tid

a--r

-.-t

wn

f

and
TOMORROW

Oltll'I'ITII

OltHAT fO.MHDV

MEDFORD'S Mat luce
I'.ve.

MAIL OR

Rufflings

'hiffon and

(lilldirn

Cleorgetfo

G9 to 98 yard

Neckwear
"Dainty and up to date,

made of fine organdies

and voiles, spe
eial, each

Hand Bags
jeautiful

Leather
$2.50, on
sale Sat.....

New

"Koveralls"
"Ivoveralls,"

all coloi"s, spe- - J C- -

eial, each jC
Hoys' AVaists, in sateen,

and
sizes (i-- rtr
special, each .wjC

Embroidery
T.OOO yds. fine Cambric

Xainsoolc Kdges, up
to 13c values,
Saturday, yd 3 C

Saturday ale Underwear and Hosiery

35

Lingerie

trimmed,

Model,"

Flowered
pat-

terns,

quisette,

Children's

gingham percale,

Women's Hose, fiber
boot, all colors,
very special, pi

Women's fino Lisle
Hose, fast
special, pair.

Hand

!k:25c
AVomen's liber Silk
Hose, in all the new
spring shades and fast
black, special,
pair.

Best Wash Goods
in Medford

48c

69c

$1.75

,25c

50c

Xew Flaxons, Seeded
A'oiles, splash voiles and
Dotted Swisses in tho
new stripes and
fancy floral designs,
special at, per
yard 15c
Fancy Swiss Novelties,
iUi inches wido, comes in
a great variety ot pat
terns, verv
spi . ial, ard

AilultH

and

j -- ,
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29c
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